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About

BroDle An experienced and ambitious Marketing Manager with commercially fo-
cused expertise in retail and brand development.
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Experience

Managing Director 
Food Market J 2an 010: - )ow

Management, development and growth of socially good and purpose 
driven, independent retail platform Food Liverpool G Food Market

Leading the growth of this innovative platform from a small, localised, 
retail response to the pandemic to a national, online retail platform and 
growing regional market place. Wome of the roles and accomplishments 
are outlined below;

Ruilding and working with an established network of partners and re-
tailersq from small startups, to Liverpool |ity Segion, |ulture Liverpool, 
Met–uarter and LUW&. Bartnering with good people and working along-
side them to help meet their needs has been core to my role at Food 
Liverpool.

Eigital |ommunications G BS / |reating and delivering consistent mes-
saging and comms to both R0R and R0| partners. |urating, supportive 
and relevant content backed with a commercial understanding and fo-
cus.

Wocial Media G Marketing - Ruilding out an engaging growth strategy 
using emerging trends and innovative content for our growing audience 
over :1K followers. Managing both B|B5 organic campaigns, traditional 
and digital press.

Food Market curation G management / Eelivery of over :11 local, in-
dependent, curated markets across 3 venues in the Raltic Hriangle, |ity 
|entre, Wouth Liverpool and Wale, hosting over 311 small businesses since 
May 010:.

Wupporting the Food Rusiness Cestival, as their lead retail partner, show-
casing 91 homegrown, small businesses to leading global brands and 
buyers over the 9-day festival in March 010:.

Marketing Manager
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Broviding ad hoc support for leading )orth Oest creative agency (stab-
lishing social media strategy for new clients including Manchester |ity. 
Eeveloping in-house B|B campaigns for optimum marketing reach.
Bresenting analysis and performance to internal and external stake 
holders

Growth Manager
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Ruilt and delivered a new Eigital |omms strategy for established furni-
ture resource charity and e-commerce platform.
Led on marketing and operations of ’Cree Curniturej events in the |ities 
most deprived locations for those in vulnerable situations.
Tmproved customer ‘ourney by transforming used-furniture store to be 
a more comfortable and inviting destination for customers facing adver-
sity.
Eeveloped a simple e-commerce website to aid customers unable to 
visit the store. (stablished R0R partnerships and relationships to procure 
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–uality, reusable furniture. &eaded up 7|omputers for Kidsj initiative from 
procurement of reusable TH e–uipment to resale to schools for use and 
distribution to families in need of help with distance learning during the 
pandemic.

Visual Merchandising Manager
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(nsure that online sales and conversion opportunities were maximiXed 
across the website and all social media platforms.
Wenior member of the regeneration team taking Whop Eirect Froup 
from 7Littlewoodsj G 7Very’ catalogue company into a dynamic web Drst 
brand, focusing on use of emerging technologies, U , commerciality and 
trends.
Oorked with in-house and external partners in production, digital, 
e-commerce and photo studios to ensure that this transition was a suc-
cess.


